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Decrease of erythrocyte deformability in cyclosporine-treated renal
transplant patients: correction with fish oil as well as corn oil
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Abstract. Twenty-nine renal transplant recipients with
good, stable transplant function were included in a doubleblind cross-over study to investigate the effects of different
immunosuppressive treatment modalities and also the effects offish oil and corn oil supplementation on erythrocyte
deformability. Ten patients were treated with cyclosporine
(CyA) only, 10 patients with CyA and prednisolone, and
9 patients with azathioprine and prednisolone. Erythrocyte deformability, as measured by an ektacytometric technique, was significantly decreased in both CyA-treated
groups compared with the azathioprine-prednisolonetreated group, and this decrease was corrected with fish oil
and with corn oil. The cause and the clinical significance of
less deformable erythrocytes due to Cy A are not yet clear.
However, less deformable erythrocytes could play a role in
the genesis of the complications ofCy A.
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Renal toxicity, hypertension, and arteriopathy are the
well-known side-effects of cyclosporine (CyA) therapy.
The mechanism of CyA toxicity is unknown but may involve rheological alterations, such as the impairment of
erythrocyte deformability. It has been shown that a diet
supplementation of fish oil can ameliorate the negative effects of CyA on kidney function and blood pressure [6].
Furthermore, erythrocyte deformability can be increased
by fish oil in healthy subjects, in dialysis patients, and in
renal transplant recipients [3, 10-12]. In one study, evidence was found that changes in the erythrocyte filterability were dependent on the use of CyA [11 ]. We therefore performed a study to evaluate whether erythrocyte
deformability is changed in renal transplant recipients and
whether any change is related to the use of different im-
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munosuppressive treatment modalities. Furthermore, the
effects of a supplementation of fish oil or corn oil on erythrocyte deformability were investigated.

Patients and methods
Twenty-nine renal transplant recipients who received cadaveric kidney allografts between 1979 and 1988 were included in this study. All
patients had good, stable renal transplant function and no signs of rejection. Twenty patients were treated with CyA at a mean dosage of
3.0 ±0.8 mg/kg body weight (mean ±SD), aiming at whole blood
trough levels of between 75 and 150 J.lg/1. Ten of these patients were
treated with CyA only, whilst 10 other patients received prednisolone (10 mg) in addition (CP). Nine patients were treated with azathioprine (100-150 mg daily) in combination with prednisolone (510 mg) (AP). The clinical characteristics of the three patient groups
arc shown in Table 1. In a double-blind, randomised, cross-over
study, all patients were given fish oil or corn oil a day for a period of
4 months each. The capsules with fish oil contained 6 g fish oil (30%
C 20:5 ro 3- eicosapentaenoic acid and 20% C 22:6 ro 3- docosahexaenoic acid), the capsules with corn oil contained 6 g corn oil (50%
C 18:2 ro 6). The patients of all three groups were randomized toreceive fish oil or com oil for 4 months, and after the first 4 months the
patients were given the alternative oil for another 4 months. The
study design is shown in Fig.l. Erythrocyte deformability was
measured by an ektacytomctric technique, using the laser-assisted
optical rotational deformability meter [5]. With this device, a suspension of erythrocytes is submitted to a shear stress of 30 pascal,

Table 1. Characteristics of the study groups

c

CP

Number

10

10

Age (years)

53±14

51± 14

Male/female
Months post-transplantation

4/6
56± 17

9/1

AP
9
53 ±7
5/4

28±8

84±29
65 ± 18

GFR(mUmin)

57± 16

59± 16

Cyclosporine dose
(mg/kg)

2.8± 0.9

3.3 ± 0.7

mean values± SD
C, cyclosporine monothcrapy group; CP, cyclosporinc and prednisolone; AP, azathioprine and prednisolone; G FR, glomerular filtration
rate
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generating an ellipsoid diffraction pattern. Using an ellipse-fit analysis, the long and the short axes of the Laser diffraction pattern are
determined. The elongation index is the quotient of the difference
between the long and the short axes divided by the sum of the long
and the short axes. A lower elongation index means less deformable
erythrocytes.
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Results

The elongation index before intervention with fish oil or
corn oil was normal in the AP group (0.583 ±0.014) and
significantly decreased in both CyA-treated groups
(CyA 0.559 ± 0.014, CP 0.559 ± 0.014; CyA or CP versus
AP P < 0.005 with Wilcoxon rank-sum W-test). During oil
supplementation the elongation index increased in CyAand CP-treated patients irrespective of the kind of oil (for
each subgroup P < 0.05), but in the AP group the elongation index remained unaltered (subgroups after initial
treatment for 4 months with fish oil: CyA 0.584 ± 0.012,
CP 0.576 ± 0.005, AP 0.585 ± 0.009 and after corn oil:
CyA 0.580 ± 0.007, CP 0.584 ± 0.005, AP 0.582 ± 0.009).
After cross-over to the other oil, no further changes in the
elongation index were observed (Fig.2). The subgroup of
AP patients who initially received corn oil and later on
fish oil initially consisted of 4 patients, but after the fish oil
supplementation, only 2 patients were available for follow-up study.
It is known that changes in the mean corpuscular volume (MCV) can contribute to changes in erythrocyte deformability. In these patient groups, however, changes in
the MCV did not correlate with changes in erythrocyte deformability (Table 2).
Discussion

In this study we found a lower erythrocyte deformability
in CyA-treated patients, which was also previously found
with a different technique [11]. We concurred that supplementation with fish oil or corn oil corrected this abnormality. The reason for the lower erythrocyte deformability in CyA-treated renal transplant recipients is not
clear. Changes in the MCV cannot explain this phenome-
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Fig.2A-C. The results of the intervention with fish oil and corn oil
on erythrocyte deformability in the 3 patient groups

non; other possible explanations include changes in the
viscoelastic properties of the red cell membrane or
changes in the viscosity of the intracellular hemoglobin
milieu [2]. A decrease of the arachidonic acid content of
the erythrocyte has been reported in CyA-treated renal
transplant recipients [8]. This may lead to a decrease in
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Table 2. Changes in the mean corpuscular volume (MCV)
Before oil
Group I (CyA)
Fish oil- com oil
Com oil- fish oil

After
4 months

After
8 months

92.5 ±6.4
92.2±7.2

95.5 ± 2.6
98.2± 2.7

Group II (CP)
Fish oil- corn oil
Com oil- fish oil

92.5 ±8.2
93.7±4.6

93.8±7.6
87.9±4.8

94.6± 2.7
94.8± 6.6

Group III (AP)
Fish oil- corn oil
Com oil- fish oil

101.4±5.4
97.7± 1.5

95.0 ±4.1
93.9 ±7.6

101.9± 3.6
103.2 ± 11.6

MCV in fl; mean± SD

erythrocyte deformability due to either the lower arachidonic acid content in the membrane itself or a lack of substrate for prostacyclin. Some studies have indicated an
increase in erythrocyte deformability during the
administration of prostacyclin analogues [4, 7]. This,
however, is controversial, because other studies described
a similar or lower erythrocyte deformability after prostacyclin administration [1, 9). The potential adverse effects
of a lower erythrocyte deformability in CyA-treated patients need further investigation. A beneficial effect of fish
oil on the adverse effects of Cy A on renal function and
blood pressure has been reported [6]. However, in this
study this beneficial effect could only be shown for fish oil
and not for corn oil.
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